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HOLM ANNOUNCES 1920
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE.

JUNIOR WEEK FESTIVITIES.
Juniors Present Wilde's
"The Traitor."
Junior Week started Friday night
with fraternity functions and wi!J. end
Monday night with the Junior Prom.
Saturday night The Jesters will give
their annual Junlior Week perfol'mance in Alumni Hall. Owing to the
unsettled state o.f the musical clubs<,
this feature will be a.bsent, but in its
place a quartet headed by E. J. Cullum, '23, and F. S. 0. Freed, '22, will
render violin selections. "The Tripod"
is printing a s·p ecial JUil/ior Week
issue.
The Jesters have chosen for their
vehicle Percival L. Wilde's "The
Traitor." The play deals with the
British Army and the scene is laid
in South Africa during the Boer War.
There is a traitor in the British
callnp., and in order to catch him,
Colonel Anstruther conceives the idea
of giving him a chance to betray
himself. To this and he takes Lieutenant Edwards into his corufidence.
Edwards is to pose as an officer who
has been captured by the Boers, and
who, under torture told .army secrets..
He is court~martia1ed, and the only
plea for mercy is made by Captain
Willoughby. Anstruther then charges
Willoughby with traitorous condud,
decl'aring that only a man constantly

"PROM " COMMITTEE.
Olin H. .Clark, chairman,
F. :Q:. Ameluxen,
0. G. Budd,
J. H. Callen,
T. T. Hawksworth,
K. P. Herzer,
W. G. Lundborg,
B. R. Newsom,
J. R. Reitemeyer,
H. T. Slattery,
N. C. Strong,
R. N. Ransom (ex-officio).

in the shadow of de~th himself, ;would
be disposed to show merey tOIWJard
his country's enemy. Willoughby is
sentenced to be shot at sunrise 8!liJd
the play ends.
Credit for the production is due in
large part to Mrs. Henry A. Perkins,
who coached the cast.
The cast of the play:
Col. Sir Robt. Ansrtruther, K.C.M.G.,
James E. Breslin, '19
Major Maclaurin,
L. E. W. Mitchell, '20
Captain Grantham,
Beaufort R. Newsom, '21
Captain Bates,
George B. Tenney, '23
Captain Willoughby,
Joseph J . Buffington, Jr., '18
Lieutenan t Ed vards,
Thurston B. Macauly, '22
A Lieutenant,
J ohn H . Callen, '21
An Orderly,
Arnold Wallen, '23
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HARTFORD, CONN., SATURDAY, JANUARY 31, 1920

JUNIOR WEEK PROGRAM.
FRIDAY:
Tea Dance-1. K. A. Lodge, 4 to 6 P.M.
Dance-Saint Anthony fian, 9 P.M. to 2 A.M.
SATUR AY:
'
"THE TRAITOR," by The Jej:Jters-'AJumm
Hall, 8 P.M.
Informal R.an~c~in~----·--

.

SUNDAY:
Vesper Service in the Chapel.
MONDAY:
Junior Prom.-Alumni Hall, 9 P.M. to 5 A.M.
TUESDAY:
Breakfast-Alpha Delta Phi House, 6 A. M.

I
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TUFTS MOURNS LOSS
OF DR. E. C. BOLLES.
Concerning the life and funel'al of
the late Dr. Bolles, Triruity '55, "Tufts
·weekly" said:
"A double rank of students stood
with bared heads· iln the snOW' of Professors Row, Tuesday afternoon, Jan~
uary 20, and ·p aid final respects to
the body of Dr. Edwin ·Cortla.ndlt
Bolles,, at the condusion of impressive funeral serviceS> for the Grand
Old Man of the Hill, who died in. his
home on College Avenue, Sunday afternoon, after an illness of four
weeks.
"For over an hour before the beginIIling of the ceremony, undergraduates filed by in front 00: the •b ody
which lay in state on the flower
banked platform of Goddard Cha(pel,
where the blind chaplain had delivered his daily Ten-Milnute Mru;terpi~ea
for the past eight years.
"The death of Dr. Bolles did not
come unexpectedly. When pneumonia attacked the eighty-thl'ee-yea.rold chaplain before the Christmas vacation, the end was dalily expected
and it was only the Ul111liSIU.al vitality
of Dr. Bolles that enabled hlim to rally
repeatedly as the pneumonia developed into a complication of diseases.
Sunday at two-thirty, th~ llllost loved
member of the faculty ended his temn
of service a.s chruplain and Dickson
Professor of English and American
History.
"While the body lay in state in
Chapel, the four undergraduate classes headed by the class officers filed
by. Tower Cross, the senior honorary society, aeted as a guwd of honor, and Ivy, the junior society,, ushered.
"The funeral services began at
two-thirty with the offering of prayer by Dr. H. I. Cushman, professor
in the Crane Theological School.
Dr. Lee Sullivan M.acCollester, dean
of the Theological School, gave the
Scriptural text touching on the life
of Dr. Bolles on the H'ill. The eulogy
(Continued on page 4.)

H. S. PALMER RESIGNS.
Geology Instructor to Go to University
of Hawaii.
Haroid S. Palmer, Who came ih&e
in September as instructor in •g eology,
has resigned. His :r;esignation takes
effect at the beginning of the next
temn. Mr. Palmer will take th:e chair
<Xi geology at the University <Xi Hawaii in Honolulu, and !Will have charge
of the organization of the department
of geology there. Unitil JUIIlle, 1921,
he i& under contract to the university,
which is run by the territory much .as
our state universities iln the West. In
,addition to his teaching1, he will work
with four members of the U. S. Geological Survey on the problem of increasi:rug the water sup1p ly of the city
of Honolulu, and ·g etting more water
for the sugar plantations•.

Trinity Plays Eight Teams Games at Home.

Three

Sept. 27--CO<nlll. Aggies at
Hartford.
Oct. 2-Colu.mlbia at New York.
Oct. 9-Wesleyan at Middletown.
Oct. 16-Bowdoin at Brunswick, Me.
Oct. 23-WiHiams at Williamstown.
Nov. 2-N. Y. U. at New York.
Nov. 6-Springfield College at
Hartford.
Nov. 13~Amherst at Hartford.
~~

There are eight games on the 1920
football schedule as . announced •b y
Manager Holm last week. Relations
have been resumed with Bowdoin,
W>illiams·, Wesleyan and Columbia.
Bowdoin and Williams have entered
into a "home and home" agreement
with Trinity, whereby the games will
be piayed on the home field of ea:ch
team in alternate years. Springfield,
which always puts a strolllg team in
the field, is also on the schedule this
year after a lapse of several years.
The season will be opened by the
Connecticut Aggies eleven here. Although it is far too early to malke
any predictiOII'l!s, the Storrs team
should be a strorug one. It is possible that in view of the ea:t"ly opening date there will be a summer
To you, the Junior Week
guests, "The Tripod" extends
the greetings of the undergraduate body. We wish you the
best possible time at the Junior
Wieek functions and hope that
you will see and experience
nothing but good of "The College on the Hill."
To the class of 1921 we extend congratulations for . its
spirit in making this Junior
Week-the first real post-bellum one-a real Trinity Junior
Week. Facing the great difficulties common to the time, and
working with the handicap of
small numbers, it has worked
with true Trinity spirit and the
results speak for themselves.

Mr. Palmer Wills graduated froon
YaJ.e University with the degree of
Bachelor of Arts in 1912. He was in
the Yale Graduate School for two and
a half years, and in the U. _S. Geo- ·
logical Survey for four years•. Wlhile
with the Survey he worked on ,gi'oUI!lld
waters and land classification. IRis
office was in W ashi111gton, burt his
work took him through Conl!lecticut,
Utah and Idaho. He has two reports
now in press and is working on a the~
sis for a Ph.D. from Yale. Mr.Palmer
was in the army for albout two months
in the latter par!t of 1918, as a member of the Eighth. CompailJY, Coa:s.t
training camp for the men early in
Defences of Chesapeail{e Bay.
September. This scheme worked out
Edward L. Troxell! will take over very well indeed ·s everal years ago.
Mr. Palmer's geology classeSI during
Prospects for a successful sea.son
the second term. He received the de- are good, despite the fact that it will
gree of Bachelor of Arts fr{)IIl'l. North- be hard to replace such men. as exwestern in 1908, and Master of Arts Captain Breslin, Jarvis, Lynch, Bruce,
in 1911. Yale awarded him a Ph.D. !Jacks'On, and Pietrce. Jack Reiteim 1914. He has taught at Amhe'I"St meyer, who was not ruble to play this
and at the Univel1S>ity of Michigan. year is a big hope. The way in
He i•s at present an associate in the which he coached the scrub teams
museum at Yale Universilty. During showed his ability as a football man,
the war he was a captain in the in- and next seasoo he should be a big
fa.rutry and saw service 0'\Tersea:s. as\Set. Captain Johlllison came to
Profes•sor Rogers will lake Mr. Pal- Trinity with a fine record. He
mer's classes in mathematics.
(Continued on page 4)
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DR. BOLLES.
No man could ask a ;finer tribute
than the "Twts Weekly" editorial,
quoted below, gives .t o Dr. Bolles,,
Surely he was a great mari and
worthy of all that is said about him.
As Trinity men we are proud of him.
We comgratulate the students of
Tufts on having his services and the
inspired example od' his· sterling life
ever before them.
"The Grand Old Man of the Hill
has become a Tufts tmdition.
To
alumni and undergroduates there i1s
no need to point out the qualities od'
Doctor Bolles. They have knawn
him. To indulge irn the laudation of
a panegyric would be poOT taste when
the subject is one whose life ha,s been
marked by simrplicity. These lines
are written for the eye'S od' future
Tufts men whG may be interested in
the events on the Hill in these days·.
"Know then, Tufts men of the future, that in January, 1920, there
died on the Hitll an o!ld man wtho was
loved by other men as few are loved
in these days. He was in hi!s eightyfourth year; he was blind; he suffered from the incapacitie.s' of age. But
death came when he was in full career, in the midsrt; od' his class work
and his duties as chaplain,
"Know also, Tufts men of the future, that as chaplain he had reached
out and touched the h eart Qf every
undergraduate. He did this' because
he had that power which is givoo· to
few; the power to dissolw the fundamental barrier between Y O'llth and
Age. He was loved by the undergraduates because he taught them
how to live with olther m€:11 and because ,h e taught them in terms of
goodness, simplicity and .gentlene.ss.
They envied .and respected him because they knew that he was somehow in the calm and proud possession
d rternal things."

. ereeing a game of his own team, he
PROFESSOR HUMPHREY
ADVISED TO RESIGN. gave the fairest deal imaginable and
Mass Meeting of the Students held the Aggies have nothing hut praise
for. him."
and Resolutions, supporting Popular Professor

I

I

COACH F.DWARDS.
During the s·lump od' the basketbal'l
team, there has been no criticism of
Coach Edwards. 'Dhe cotmmen:t of
"The Campus1' (C. A. C.) IP·r inted b ~ 
low, goes a long way to exPlain why.
"The CampUtS" said.
"Dick Dillon was :supposed to referee the game, but was unaible to get
over the BoltQn 'hills, w Edwards, the
Tri·nity coach, officiated.
Here's to
Edwards~he is a man of the higiheislt
type and in the hard position of ref-

All men not in the graduating class
should submit their choice of advisor
to the secretary of t h e committee on
Electives before next Saturday.
Profess.o r Edward F. Humphrey,
who recently gave a course of ten
lectures to members of The Business
and Professional Women's ClUJb.s·, and
so became inteil'ested in the aims and
purposes of the club, suggested college extension work for Hartford
women like that given by Trinity
College and Hillyer Ins•t itute for
men, and with his aid the club was
ahle to make arrangements foil' it
with Columbia Uni'Versity.
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THE THINGS that
Every Man Wants

P~assed.

No lilttle disturhamce was caused
JU NIOR WEEK.
on the campus last week when the
chief matter od' di,~cussion at the meetDelta Phi. ·
ing of the college senate was made
A tea dance was held at the I . K.. A.
known. It was reported that Acting Lodge by the Sigma Chapter of Delta
President H. A. Perkins. had "advised~'
Phi on Friday afternoon. The patronEdward F. Humphrey, Northam Pro- es,ses were:
Mrs. Arthur Adams,
f.essor of History antd Political
Mrs. ·C. L. F. Robinson, Mrs. C. E.
Science, to resign. The reason given Taft, Mrs. H. A. Perkins', and Mrs.
w'as the "incotnjptatalbility" of Profes- F. W. Tilton. Olcott's Orches.t m of
sor Humphrey.
New Britain furnished the music.
A mass meeting of the student
Delta Psi.
body was held Tuesday noom SeverThe only fraternity dance of Junior
al men, prominent among the underWeek was held at Saint Anthony
graduates, spoke, urging support of
Hall on Friday, from nine till two.
P rofessor Humphrey.
ResoJutions,
The patronesses were Mrs. H. A.
a:;Jking for an investigation of the
Perkins, Mrs . T. B. Chapman, Mrs.
matter by the trustees,, !Were adopted.
Benjamin Knower, Mrs . W. E . A.
Tuesday afternKJon, a~ effigy was
Bulkeley, Mrs. R. A. Wa dsworth,
hanged on the flagpQle, and later in
Mrs. Simps·on,. Mrs. 0. R. Beckwit h.
the evening it was ~burned in. front of
The hall was appropriately decorated
Seabury Ha}!l.
for the occasion.
Music was furWednesday morning, a paper, en. n~shed by Olcott's Orchestra of New
dorsing the Stt udents' demands of i'ruBritain. About fifty guests were
vest1gation, but deploring "the dis~
present.
courtesy and disorder", rwtas circulatPsi Upsilon.
ed, and signed by promment reyrre~
On account of the death of Dr. E.
sentatives of the student body.
C. Bolles, '55, the Beta Beta Chapter
Friday, the Committee on tJhe State
of Psi Upsilon will not hold their tea
of College, to whom the resolutions
on M'o nday afternoon.
adopted by the students· was addressJunior "Prom."
ed, met and h eard views on the afThe patronesses will b e: Mrs. H. A.
fair. The meeting adjourned Friday
Perkins, Mrs. C. L. F. Robinson, Mrs.
without taking defindte action.
"The Tripod" has obtained this W. E. A. Bulkeley, Mrs. Robert B.
statement from Professor Perkins, Riggs, Mrs. John 0. Enders, M'rs.
Frank C. Babbitt, Mrs. Benjamin
regarding the affair:
"A nrumber of the prod'essors in- Knower, Mrs. Wilbur F. Urban, Mrs.
formally met a f ew of the trustees, J. H. K. Davis, Mrs. E. F. Hlllmphrey,
and discussed, at considerable length, Mr.s. Thomas B. Chapman, Mrs.
the lack of harmony !Jetwee·n Pro- Robert A. Wadsworth and Mrs. L. C.
fesso·r Humphrey arnd various· mem- Barrett. Wittstein's Orch estra of
New Haven will furnish music.
bers of the faculty."
Professor Perkins said that the
next day he advised Professor
Hu,mphrey, in a frie.ndly manmer, that
it would be for the betterment of the
Raising Money for Library.
College that he resign.
The Library Co1111mittee recently
sent out a letter to the Alumni of
Concern~ng this rather unpleasant
bhe college, pointing out the advanoccurrence, little can be said at prestage of buying fore~gn books now,
ent. The reports of the affai r are
and asking for contributions for this
conflicting, and no one can state de·f ipurpos•a.
German books are espenitely what really has happened.
cially desired, since they can be
The student bo~dy wi.shes to see thing s
bought very reasona:bly now.
The
through to a finish, as do the Alumni,
mark formerly worth twenty-four
and all others concerned with Trinicents, noiW exchanges at one and onety's welfare.
third cents. The franc, formerly
We hope that the truth of the
twenty cents, is now eight cents and
whole matter will be disclosed as soon
the lire, fo;rmerly twenty cents, is
as pos.s·ible, ho1wever bitter it may
now worth eight cents. The arlumni
turn out to be. Far more harm will
have responded generous,ly to the call.
befall the college if things are left
as they are, an.d the ·prublic is allowed
to draw its own conclusions. Let us
hope that definite action will be
ON THE CAMPUS.
taken immediately.
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Are to be found wilth us at our
Men's Furnishing Department.
SCARFS and CRAVATS in the
newest styles, Olf rich Silks in
attractive patterns.
SHIRTS Oif the famous YORKE
make in all the best shirting
materials, in patterns that
please.
SOCKS of Cotton, Silk and
Lisle, in fact, everything to
make a man well dressed, is to
be found at our Outfitting
Department.

Brown,Thomson & Co.
Hartford's Shopping Center
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YOU CAN GET YOUR
MONEY'S WORTH
AT HORSFALL'SAND THAT'S SOMETHING
THESE DAYS!
Leather Coats
Town ffisters
Brogue Oxfords
Wool Hose
Sheep-Lined Coats

~be

~tfu td]f"vgall
df~mcp~u1~
93 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD
Established 1882
"It Pays to Buy Our Kind"

INFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN:
It's the Style to go to

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Buildinc.
Vibration Shampoo.
Manicure by Lady Attendant.
FINE CLOTHING
HABERDASHERY and HEADWEAR

741 Main Street

364 Asylum Street

REPAIRING
For all work on Roofs., etc., call on
Repair Department - Charter 6610.
Competent workmen and high - grade
metals, tin, copper, etc.

Olds &. Whipple
1M - 16S • 168 State Street, Hartforcl.

THE TRIPOD

Fidelity Trust Co.
49 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
We do general Banking as well 81
all kinds of Trust BusineSoS. We solicit accounts from Trinity College
Organizations and Individuals.
LET US DO YOUR BANKING.
F. L. WILCOX, President (Trinity, '80)
ROBERT B. NEWELL, Vice-Pres. and Treu.
T . A. SHANNON, Secretary.

The Hartford - :Connecticut
Trust Company
COR. MAIN AND PEARL STS., HARTFORD
GENERAL BANKING - Estates Settled and
Trusts Administered.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.
CAPITAL $1 ,250,000
SURPLUS $1,250,0tt

tU t:J tl c:J c:J 0

Make this your Banking home

CALHOUN SHOW PRINT

C09 ~oOGOBQCJO
OGJ OCJQ CJLUGO

DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors
POSTERS, PLACARDSBIG TYPE PRINTERS.

Also CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers
356 Asylum Street, Hartford.

HARTFORD
Y. M. C. A.
Swimming, Bowling, Billiard,
Pool, and Lecture Rooms
Cor. Pearl and Jewell Streets

BERWICK - 2i2 in.

AGRRROW'·
'Jom/JitCO LLARS
cuJVe cut tojt shoulders peifectly.

CLUETT, PEA BODY &CO: INC'J.1aker.s

I NTERCOLLEGIATES.

W. P. I. Wins Basketball Game.

At Union College, SIO!Phoonores a:ecently received permission from the
uooergraduate-g"'overning lhody
to
clip t he hair of a ll fresh men who
could not sing the enltire college song.
Soph omores are allowed t o exercise
distracting influences while trying
out the neophytes.
P entL State will h ave two thousand
students in the English department
at the beginning of tihe· second semester. Eight new instructovs ha'Ve
been engaged .t o meet t he increased
number of s-tudents.

Trinity Joist a poorly played game
to Wor cester Tech. in the Hartford
High gym last Saturday evening, by
t he score of 26 to 16. Both t eams
gave poor exhibitions•. Tansill of
Trinity and Berry orf Tech starred.
Score-Worcest er ·Tech . 26, Trinit y
16; goals fr om flo or , Campbell 4,
Berry 3, Racine 2, Brill 2, T a ns ill 2,
Stou ghton 2, Pickwick 1, Arehibold 1,
Canner 1; goals from foul s, Racine 2,
Berry 4; referee, Brennan ; timer,
Br uce; scorer, Reynolds ; time of
halves·, 20 min utes.

The Peterson Studio
84 7 Main Street
Hartford, Conn.

IF YOU GET IT AT ALDERMAN'S
IT'S RIGHT!

The ·Alderman Drug Co.

THE SISSON DRUG CO.

THE CASE, LOCKWOOD
and BRAINARD CO.

. CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,
729 Main Street,

HOWARD
WESSON CO.
£olltgt EngralJtrs
of .J!lew '!tnglanb

Hartford, Conn.

ATTEND OUR PANTS SALE.
$ 5.50
6.50
9.00
10.00
11.00

Unexcelled E ngravings for Class
Books and other College Publication

THEATRE

grades
grades
grades
grades
grades

now $4.95
now 5.85
now 7.95
now 8.95
now 9.95

ELECTRICAL
CON.TRACTOR and ~EALER
272 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD

BARBER SHOP

Henry Antz
27 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

PRINTING
OF THE BETTER CLASS
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS

Publication Work a Specialty
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION

284 ASYLUM

STREET~

Printers of "The Tripod"

Blue Serges, Blue Flannels, Brown F lannels, Brown Mixt ures,
Oxford Gray,
P encil Stripes.

F r iday Evening and
Last T wo Times Saturday

"TWIN BEDS"
With LOIS BOLTON

E. S. FRANCIS

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS
AND PAPER RULERS
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streets
Hartford. Conn.

Do You Need a Pair
of Extra Trousers

WORCESTE R, MASSACHUSE'ITS

PARSONS'

Cor. Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford

THE PLACE TO GO FOR ANY·
THISG ELECTRICAL.

~rtttng

f}aper%

f or MEN
CRANE'S JAPANESE LINEN
GENTLEMEN'S CLUB
CLUB LETTERS
BERKSHIRE
T YPEWR ITER PAPERS
For All Business and Academic Uses
Ask for these at"your dea ler's
E ATON , CRANE &PIKE COMPA NY

New Y or k
869 MAIN STREET

HARTFORD, CONN.

Pittsfi eld, Mass.

THE TRIPOD
TUFTS MOURNS LOSS
country, a ·s creen as a:n adjunct to his
OF DR. E. C. BOLLES. lectures on microscopic work. In
(Continued from page 1)
connection with his work in !the minwas delivered by Dr. Frederick A. istry, he has lectured at Trinity ColBisbee, '77, editor of the Universal- lege, at Tufts Cohlege, both in the
ist Leader." Dr. Bisbee paid a glow- Cohlege. of Letters and the Divinity
ing tribute to Dr. Bolles, who was
Schoo1 before becooni.ng 0100 of fts
closely assodated with him in liter- profe,s,sors. Froon St. Lawrrence Uniary work before CO'ming to Tud'ts versity, where he was a profesoor, he
twenty yeru-s ago. The hymnal ser- received the degree ~yf Ph. D. He
vice wa.s conducted by •a chorus se- was actively a:ss.ociated with the
lected from the Tufts and J aJCkson Peabody Academy of SciE)nce in
glee clubs.
Salem. Few men have done more to
"Members of T01wter Cross acted as popularize the study of natural
pallbearers at the oonclusion of the scien~e than had Dr. Bolles. He had
ceremony in the Chapel. The cor- · a very large library of works bearing
tege, preceded by the ,s•tudents. marclh- upon his favorite studies. His 'g reat
ing in double ranks, crossed th,!! cam- love of IDnrglish history, on the subpus and marched down Packard Av:e- ject of which he ha.s giv·e n lectures
nue on to Professors Row. In front
before the LoweH Institute in this
of Dearborn Gate, the students halted city, was largely due to the faot tJhat
and opened ranks·. As they stood he could trace his ancestry b81Ck in
w.ith bared heads the body passed be- an unbroken line to William the Contween the lines.
queror. The Bolles coat-of-.a rms, it
"Interment took p],a.ce Wednesday inl may be stated, is one of thirty-three
the family vault in Evergreen Ceme- whieh .Aippleto.n allOIWs• New IDnlgland
tery, Portland, Me.
families to cl·a im.
"Edwin Cortlandt Bolles w!as born
"Dr. Bolles had accumulated in his
in Hartford, Conn., on Sejp.tember 19, home on CoUege Hill a large collec1836, and as a boy went to school in tion of historical and other mallluthat city. He w~ ha.p tized in the scripts from travels in Europe and
Episcopal Church and wellllt to Trini- America.
ty College, where he was graduated
"In addition to receiving from Trin!iin the class of 1855. His strong re- ty iJn 1855, his A. B. degree, and that
ligious inclinations :flroon boyhood, of A. M. in 1859, he was. ,g iven the
however, had drruwn hian toward the following year the Ph. D. degree art;
Universalist Church, and he was '()r- the Univ·e rsity CYf St. LawrelllCe, and
dained a minister oil' that denomiaJ!a.- in 1880 Tufts. conferred UJIH>n hi m the
tion when be was onJy nineteen years ,degree S. T. D., and he wa,s again
of age. His first settlemenlt in the ho.nored by Trinity with the L.L.D.
ministry was in Bridgeport, Conn., degree in 1905. He was a member of
from which place he went in 1855 to the Beta Beta ChapteT of Phi Upsi~
New Orleans., La., <as pastor of a Ion and Phi Beta K~ppa. He was
large independent church, where he married twice and had outlived 'both
succeeded Rev. Theodore Clapp, D. D., ·.vives. Dr. Bolles is survived by two
a Unitarian divine.
daughters, Mrs. Aa,b ert 'Roit of
"At the outbreak '()f the Civil War Miami, F}a., anki M1&s M.argaret
he joined the First .Miaine Reg.ilm.en.t Bolles, who had been his companion
and served as an Army Cha,plain a1ll and attendant smce h is blindness;
of the four years o.f the war. Part i!Jlso a grandson, Theodore Balles of
oil' that time he was .o n the personal Philadelphia."
staff of General Grant, !Who became
his clo.se friend. After the war Mr.
Bolles returned to New Englamd and
was in Boston for a short time, set1920 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE. ·
tled over a church in Concord Street.
(Continued from page 1.)
He then went to Portland, Me., where
during his ~astorate the beautiful played on the Everett High School
Congress Square Ohuroh was !built. team w:hich in 1917 won the High
He was settled, also, over a '{Jiarish in School championship of the country.
. New York, where he remainled for Along with him, Dol'an, Nordlund,
nine years. While he was there the Tansill, Ahern, Bl·a ck, Racine, Pue1s,
fine edifice of the Church of the Di- Hicks, Hersey, Hartt, Bowdidge,
vine Paternity was built in that city, Morse, Sinott, Miller and Brill, all of
WJhere he was succeeded by Dr. Crow. whom pl'ayed more or less during
the season, will return to ·college n.e xt
"Still other ministerial service was
that over a parish in Salem, where he fall.
The matter of a good coach is unformed a strong friendship with his
devoted parishioner, Wa!lter Scott der serious conside.r ation by the New
Dickson, who later sh01wed his friend- York Alumni, who are endeavoring
ship in a most practical tribute-the to raise a fund for the purpos•e. 0.
gift of $50,000 to Tufts College for D. Budd, is in charge of raising the
the e.stabli~hment of a chair of Eng- fund.
lish and American history, stipulating that Dr. Bolles should be the first
incumlbent as prod'essor of this branch
of study. Dr. Bolles' later ministe- SENATE- President, J . W. Lyon, '20.
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION- President, S. S.
rial work was done in the UniversalJackson, '20; Secretary.Treasure r, R. N.
Ransom, '21 ; Graduate Manager of Ath ist parish at Melrose, up to the time
letics , C. A. Johnson, '92.
Wlhen he accepted the professorship FOOTBALL-Captain, J. H. Johnson, '22;
Manager, C. G. A. Holm, '20.
at Tufts College. He did not, how- BASEBALL - Captain. J. A. Nichols, '20;
Mana!!Pr, J. H. McGee, '21.
ever, sunder the ties of the Melrose TRACK
TEAM-Captain, R. N. Ransom , '21 ;
church entirely, but continued in the
MRnager, J. H. Callen. ' 21.
TENNIS-Manager . J. S . Ortgies. '21.
pulpit there.
Y. M. C. A.-President. L. W . Hodder, '19;
Secr, tarv. R . D. Byrnes, '22
"Dr. Bolles ahyays had been deeply
THE JESTERS-President, E. N. Sturman,
interested in the study od' botany and
'19 : Busin ess Manager, R. C. Puels, '22.
R. E. Nordlund,
zoology, and his scientific researches BASKETBALL-Captain,
' 22; ManaP'
M . R. Mf)'hnkern. '22.
have been constant and important. POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB - President,
S. S. Jackson, '20; Secretary, J. K.
He was the first man to use, in this
Callaghan, '22.
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for Men
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Exclusive Agents for the

48-58 PRATT STREET, HARTFORD.

We have a full line of SHEEP-LINED
COATS, OVERCOATS; FANCY
VESTS of Knitted and Corduroys,
also DRESS SUITS - at such
extraordinary values that they
are not comparable.

MAX PRESS, Middletown, Ct.
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER

COLLEGE TAILOR SHOP . College Men and
Represented by
A. M. TUCKER, 32 Jarvis Hall.

"Prep" Students
Clothing for Personality:

VAN

HATS

100 ASYLUM ST.
DOH' DOOLITTLE

Leather Garments, Golf Suits, Sport
Coats, English-made Overcoats.
Exclusive Models in Suits, Overcoats
and Ulsters.
Haberdashery, Hats.

Welcome, Freshman, 1923

Barber Shop

MACUclJ~~~~RKER

996 BROAD STREET.

"''llze 0,/d /louse willz 7he Young Sptril"

At

400 WASHINGTON STREET

OTIO BRINK, Prop.

Harold G. Hart
73 PEARL STREET,

HARTFORD.

'Phone, Charter 4000.

Liberty Bonds
ALL ISSUES-BOUGHT AND SOLD

G. F. Warfield & Co.
Booksellers and
Stationers,
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.

COEBILL HATS
Are absolutely GUARANTEED to
wear to your entire satisfaction. A
New Hat or your Money Back at any
time, if they don't.

WALLACH'S
Exclusive Furnishings for Men GANS BOOTBLACK PARLOR
Hats, Caps and Custom Tailoring.
Hat Cleaning
Opposit~ Allyn House.
106 Asylum Street, .Hartford
163 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.
IF you are feeling hungry, or want a
GOOD SMOKE, drop in at LOUIS
TULIN'S - 44 Vernon Street -

The College Store

Empire Dry Cleaning Corp.
Dry Cleaning, Pressing and Launcir,.
Suits Pressed and Returned same day.
A. M. TUCKER, 32 Jarvis Hall,
Representative.

DEW DROP INN, Clinton, Ct.
That quaint, interesting little place
folks come back to. Good meals and
honest prices, as well as owners' personal attentio11r-that's why.
BLAKE & WIFE, Owners.
Telephone 96-3.

Alexander's
SHOE STORE
Exclusive Agents for
MARSHALL'S QUALITY SHOES.

185 Asylum Street,

Hartford, Conn.

'Phone, Charter 8880

Berkeley Divinity School
For Catalogue and information,
Address DEAN W. P. LADD,
Middletown, Conn.

